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Local News.

J. P. Withers was down Tuos- -

lay on business.
Charley Couch was seen on our

ktreets this week.

I. H. Holland and wife and
Irs. Lelan Miliar leit yestoruay

lor Mann Lake.

Order your Binding twine now.
fe will have it here when needed

N. Brown & Sons, Agents.

W. F. Baker and R. S. Mar- -

iuis of Portland, were registered
it the French during the week.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
100.000 "THE BANK THAT MAKES

f OUR $ $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
MTED.

Kemp Hardisty and Albert
ross were down from Trout
reek yesterday the latter going
ut to Juntura on the McKinnon
r yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Brown and child-- n

and Miss Enid Cawltield re
turned Thursday evening from
an extended visit with relatives

nd friends in Happy Valley and
vicinity.

Lightning struck some hay
stacks down in the vicinity of
Wright's Point Thursday about
noon and two stacks were de-

stroyed. The Times-Heral- d did
not learn to whom the hay

John Thompson of the real es-sta- te

firm of Thompson & Deegan
took his departure Thursday
morning for outside points to be
absent for several weeks. He
went out by way of Juntura in

the McKinnon car.

Joe Raker was in from Catlow
Valley last Saturday on a hurried
business trip. He states the peo-

ple in that section are looking
forward to a big time on the 4th.
Mr. Raker didn't know any of
the particulars respecting the
alleged shooting of some milk
cows in that neighborhood re-

cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Win A. Gowan
returned Wednesday evening
from their trip to Portland where
they attended the Masonic and
Eastern Star grand lodges, took
in the Rose Festival and visited
other nortions of the state. Dur- -

Roseburg. Salem and took in all
there was to see. Win has

his work as clerk in the
local land office.

also

TRIED

AND

PROVEN

For twelve years our institution

has stood the exacting test of public ap-

proval. During this time it has always

protected the interests of its patrons, re-

gardless of local or general financial con-dition- s.

The volume of business trans-

acted through our institution, and the
number of our patrons, continues to

grow conclusive evidence that our ef-

ficient service is appreciated and that our
conservative policy is approved by the

banking public.

LET US SERVE YOU

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Burns
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 9100,000

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

Thermos bottles at the Wel-

come Pharmacy. .

"Curley" Potter is back from"1

an extended sojourn at outside
points.

tonight

Tablets.
Williams

Order Binding twine several days this week
will have it here when needed. Dfy and at
N. Brown & Sons. Agents. Burn(j Uundrv

John Hoirediu was in irum

for
now.

We

thJ 4tf

View tne turn were over from their Silver Creek
week and was accompanied on home Tuesd
his return his daughter. Miss

,.-- ,.. Wanted--- A two-whe- el cart or

Dr. C. C. Babbidge was up

from his Valley View home
TU.,-,ln- it .iir,l ii'ou &PAnltinil i

.. u:' --I, h. m-- u r i pn home from Canyon Sunday after
vii urn i mi" j i. v. w. -

teraon and Ruth who will visit
for a short time.

The J. L. Lowe sawmill, for-

merly the mill, aliovc
Harney, has a complete stock
of rough and dressed lumber,
shingles moulding, etc. Gsosu
road. Call by phone for rush
orders. --J. L. Lowe. 27tf

C. C. Hansen has been here
this week looking over the
country in company with Frank
Johnson of the Colonization Co.

Mr. Hansen is herefrom Califor-
nia and is desirous of securing
soire land. v

The Blue Mt. Eaglo reports
there are about G5 head of race
horses at the big meet in John
Day this week but the rain has

ing their absence they went to interfered with the program and

re-

sumed

almost

it was not started on the dale
set but the program has been
postponed from day to day. No
doubt they are at it by this time.

GET MY PRICES
before buying elsewhere and

SAVE MONEY

I carry a complete line of

LADIES and GENTS WEAR

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible cash prices

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

Masonic Building, - Burns, Oregon

Tonawama
We do job printing.

Break up that cold with Wel- -

come's Cold

K. J. was in town
your

pre8inK
gteam

Valley

by

Bunyard

a second hand saddle Call the
Burns Steam Laundry.

Mrs. Curtis Smith arrived

noon, making the trip over with
Chester Dalton on his motor-
cycle.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Mrs. T. S. Wells of Portland is
at present visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ira Mahon, on Cow Creek.
The lady is an aunt of Mrs. John
Robinson of this city and will
spend a part of the time in Burns.

Mrs. D. S. Graves and little
daughter were in the city from
their home near the lake this
week, coming up Monday. The
little daughter is not enjoying
good health, being threatened
with appendicitis, an attack of
which brought them to town to
consult a physician. .

Among the passengers out the
early part of the week to Port-
land by way of Bend was Miss
Drusa Dodson who goes to spend
the summer in that city with re-

latives and friends and may make
a trip to Arizona later to superin-
tend a big pageant planned in
one of the cities of that section.
The best wishes of her many
friends accompany her.

Miss Beatrice Hotchkiss re-

turned home last Saturday even-
ing from Monmout where she
has been attending the normal
during the past two years. The
young lady was a member of the
graduating class this month and
is now a full fledged pedagogue.
She is one of the most popular
young graduates of the high
school of this place and has al-

ways stood at the head of her
classes, therefore should make
an excellent instructor.

A delightful d par-
ty was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Holland Thursday
evening, Miss Gladys giving it
in honor of Miss Louel Smith and
Mr. Nollie Reed. A large num-

ber of their young friends were
present and all expressed their
great pleasure on the occasion.
Music was a part of the enter-
tainment and refreshments were
served following the hands. The
honors at the tables were won by
Miss Bessie Swain and John
Walkup but they in turn present
ed tho prises to the honor guests
of the occasion.

Wagons and Baggies
We are closing out our Wagons

and Buggies at very low prices.
Another car load of Wagons and
HuKgies will be in very soon, we
have no room and want to close
out what we have on hand.

N. Brown A Sons, Agents.

Tonawama tomorrow night
Old clothes made like new

phone 381.

E. E. Purington and wife camo
down from the mill yesterday.

Few choice Red Polled milk
cows for sale Chas. Wilson. 25

Rodney Davis, the painter and
paper hanger, has an ad in this
issue.

Call 381 when you want your
clothes cleaned, pressed and re-

paired.

From June 15th to Sept. 15th
the U. S. land office will close on
Saturdays at 1 o'clock..

Pickard China and Libby cut
glass make beautiful and useful
wedding presents.

I. II Holland arrived home
Sunday from Vale with his
daughter, Miss Gladys, and Miss
Helen Purington.

John Robinson, who has been
confined to his home for several
weeks with sickness, was able to
be on tho street this week greet-
ing his many friends who are
glad to see him out.

P. M. Cheeney and family are
back from a short visit with re-

latives and friends up in Wash-

ington. They made the entire
trip in their Ford car, a distunce
of some INK) miles.

The Clay Clemens sawmill is

now at its new location and is
prepared to fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir
lumber; buck teeth and any
special order given prompt at
tention. 32.

Tonawama is going to Bhow

portions of the Portland Rose
Festival the night of July '1th.

Those of us who had to stay at
home will get to see the main
features of the rose show much
cheaper than a trip to Portland.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
that Mrs. Pearl Fisk who was
elected clerk at the recent school
election cannot qualfy owinR to
tax conditions of the school law
and therefore there will be an-

other election for the purpose of
electing a clerk.

Final Notice I cannot wait
any longer on those who owe me
on book accounts and if satisfac-
tory settlement is not made by
July 1 all accounts will be placed
in the hands of an attorney with
instructions to collect at once.
G. W. Clevenger, the furniture
man.

Cas. Hayes is up from his Cali-

fornia home on a visit. He for-

merly lived in the vicinity qf
Malheur lake and was in town
yesterday accompanied by his
father-in-la- Wm. Dunn, the
old pioneer who is always on the
job even though he has seen a
good many summers.

Gus. Bard well and Harry and
Edgar Williams came home last
Saturday evening from their out
ing trip to Portland and the
Coast. The boys had a fine time
during their visit and were ac-

companied home by Miss Marie
Beach, a cousin of the Williams
boys, who will spend some time
visiting relatives and friends in
this section.

Bergeron is going to have a
dance at the Tonawama during
the afternoon of the 4th and
give the young people a chance
to dance as much as they like.
Tickets will be sold for each
dance or several dances. This
will be a diversion that the
dancers have not had a chance
to do during former celebrations.
The celebration dance will be
held on the night of the 3rd
with a bi orchestra to play.

W. 1 '. Martin, a cousin to John
and Ed Martin, former residents
of this vicinity.and W. R. Weisel,
both of Kennewick, Wash., are
here looking over the country
with a view of investing in real
estate. Th y were out yesterday
in company with Frank Johnson
of the Oregon & Western Colon-

ization Co. , and are very favora-
bly impressed with this section
as a farming country, having
noted the excellence of the crops
and see the great future for de-

velopment.

Notice to the Socialists
f Haracr Cowttjr

All socialists who have not reg
istered will please register at
once in order to assist in placing
a county ticket on the official bal
lot at the general election. Nomi
nating petitions will be circulated
at all 4th of July celebrations
held in the county.

Van B. Embree," Seoretary.

Wagons and Buggies
We are closing out our Wagons

and Buggies at very low prices.
Another car load of Wagons and
Buggies will be in very soon, we
have no roam and want to close
out what we have on hand.

N. Brown & Sons, Agents.

Nyals Baby Cough Remedy for
baby's caugh at The Welcome
Pharmacy.

L. Ziiiderduin was up from his
home near Princeton the first of
the week.

Mures and Gelding's for sale or
trade for cattle. Address or
phone Lee Caldwell.

Lenny Vickers and family wen
over from their homo nenr Har-

ney this week.

Rolled barley, wheat and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.

Goodman's feed yard.

H. A. Weir and wife, of Super-
ior, Nebraska, are here on a vis-

it to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCon-nel- l.

Mrs. Weir is a sister to
Mr. McConnell.

Mrs. J. L. Gault wishes to an-

nounce there will be a call meet-

ing of the Presbyteriun Ladies
Aid at her home on next Monday
af ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Scott and Peter Haley were
among our visitors the first of
the week. Scott recently return-
ed from Portland where he had
been under the care of a special-

ist for eye trouble.

Rev. Dr. Benson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, expects to
leave Monday for Portland where
he will spend the month of July
on his vacation. His wife and
sons are in Portland and it is the
intention that Mrs. Benson will
accompany him on his return to
his work here.

Isaac Foster and his son Frank
were in from their Silver Creek
home during the woek. Frank
has recently returned from Ari-

zona where he had gone last
winter for the benefit of his
health, He returns fully recov-

ered which is good news to his
many young friends in this

Deeiing Repairs
Now is the time to order repairs

for your Deering Binders, Head-
ers, Mowers, Reapers and Rakes.
Send in your orders now so you
will have them on time.

N. Brown & Sons.

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclntlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Kstlmatsa furnished oa ap-
plication. Samples shown.

OIVE HIM A CHANCE
fiinimimmms: ram :.n:n:iu:ni ttmm

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I siTBn Stat a i.anii OFFMjft, f
Hums, Oregun, Ma) it. mi

Notice Is hsrshr givi-- that WlnfleM II
UrotlSfi "' Kllf), 'Mfg.ui, who, nu April I.',
I'll), liia'lu llunii iti K.Dlry No (Moil, (or l.ois
1, 4, HHNWU, MmUoi 4. TiiwiiaiiliiaslH, Hange
JA I WllUtilctlr Meridian, has filed uollt e
ut liiii uii'iii to make final Itnva ti'ir iriol. to
tatftl'llfth I. in to tliu land atxn ilt a rlbrd,
ntut- - Krgtsivr and id'uiui, at Hurtia, nru

go't the Ml. da or July, 1VI4
i laiinanl names as witnesses
lsaar r. !. Kiilnard lllreeh, Mrs. Anna

(idiirr.il. I. aln all iMtiir. "regou.
Wm. K.mi,k, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ItNITKli 8TATKM l.ANIl OKKHK

Hums, Oregon, May .'l, l i

Nolli-- Is glu that Oeorge W Kay
trail, ul arteu, Oregon, who, on Novemlwr
..'. ivov, made llotuesiead Kiitry No u i.
for NW, -- rtlnn 11 TowBiUp M Noutli,
KaDM Kui, Wlllu.iui Meridian, has
filed notice t intention lo mage Dual three
year pfoef, ( establish claim to the land
bImivs deseillHd, Winn- ho Register slid He
i elver t Hull. a, Oregiitl, oil the Vth day of
July, .14

t islinsiit naniei as wllueaeas:
I, ii at,., a i Kajrurafl, Ouy K shaver,

Mary J. Kay craft all of Lateen, ores-oil-
.

Wm. rAaag. Ksglsier

NOTICK rOB PUBLICATION.
(INITIII HTATM l.aNh OfftQB. I

Huriia, orvKou, m tt, Ivu. I

Nullcil la li.nl. nit ' Hi. I William l.wl
Ihlrt f HllttJT, ori'K.'U. who. mi Hit, 27 ami
oil It, l;'iii. illwl). inadi' lliiinualeail
Kutrlea Nua. mou-oh- tut v ',mw' NK'.aW',,
KK'tNW',. H'jNfc'., NHi'v Hai'llou 14.
I.m nhl. t liana, vii VMIIamalla
.Hun liaa ul.. notli ul Inu ul Inn lu luaaa Dual
tin. I'iu.iI In alal.llli ilanii In tha laud
bIhivi- ilaacrllivu, bafuru Hralator anil Kut'elver
al Mum., OfSgOO, nil tha mill ila)T ul July, mil

claimant lauit'a aa wltnpaat'a
T. J. Hhlahla, li. J. Wllllaina. H.ml k laalniii'i

ail ni iiiir), K li. iimli, ni Sural,
Oll'lnn

Wm. KAaaa. Kaalalar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NITKIl H1ATKH LAND orNCh

Mm in, ni. inn, May 'at, lul

Si. 1. la Iniriiy glvau that Hanry A Mr
Alllalar, ul lliirhanaii, Oration, wliu, un May I.
ml-- ', uiailu lliuuiaii'ail Kulr) Nu u..7:.:i, fur
W' ',. Hun . , Tuwuahlu ::t iii,,i, :i.i
K Mlllaiiulli Mi ll.llau Inn. Illi.l liulli
int. iiilnii in ii akn tlnal Un.'. yaar Proof, In
ratahllah claim in the laiul aluivn iluarrttmil,

Ki'uiiti-- ami al Hunii, Oregon,
nu Ilia Uth ilay ol July, I'.'ll

Claimant uamaa aa wltiifaaaa: ,
i.ii.ii n. layliu ll, i. .1,1 Jubuaun, I.. II. Mr

I'l.i.il Milu Kayuiiiliil allot lliii'liaiiiiu, un vmi
Wm. K.aaa. Hailatri

NOTICE OF CONTKST.
Hmraip HTiTaa I.anii HKHia I

tint ua. niiann. him lat, MM.

'lu 1. iiihu A. Fariiain.of l.aHi'ii, Urianu, I'ou
taataa.
Vim am Inri'iiv iiiiiiliiii Hint larui'l L. (niiia

aan h tin giviia Hurua, llaruuy I'uunty, Orvauu,
aa hia poat uAli'v ailuraaa, tllil on Jimalai. mu,
Ilia lu I Ilia ..tnt r li la iluly rut lulmraluil appllua
Hull In niili'Ml iiml aai'llrr Ihu ' an. illall.in ul
Mini lluiuaatiiail Kulrr, Nu., Harlal Nu U6J14
uiailu In runiliur Willi, IWUi, lur Ml1,, ul Hn lluu
.U, Tiiwuahlii '! Wunih, Hauan nit, Raat. Willam

lu-- Mill. Ilaii, ami aa (iriiiiiiila lur hlacuutaat
ha ali.-ai- that aald ilaurtft. A Karuam haa
win. lis Hliaiiilnm-i- aal.l that
uilaliltautiu in iniiluiutiH-'- a rualili-una- , ui mail
liuiiruvaiuaiila anil hai abaaiiliut htm
anil anil rlianai-i- hla in thuirlmni u
lluu tin- ilali ul ruli.i
inn mi' luillu-- uollllail that Ihu

alii allvHalluua will ut lakau aa I'uiiluaaail,
ami yuur kalil iinlry will In- ralui-lui- l illthulit
(urlhai rlaht to ha althor llila
ulTlii' ui un appeal, il mu lull to illi In thla
ultli .iiililu twetila rtaya altar tha KOUK I'll
nuiiiii Miiuii ul tin" iiuiii'i aa ahuwu baluw,
lour auawar, under oath, aiit'ilfli'ally runiniuil
Ina lu lliuau allaaatluua ul iiunlaal. tuaullmr
with due proof that you liavi- a uuur ul
yuur uiwil un tha Mid uouteilant elllier lu

ul liy nvlaliiieil uiall-
YuU ahuuld alata In yuur anawer i..- nanieul

tha .nlulllro to wliU to you daalra futura uulli-a-

lolioaeutloyuu-
Wm. raaai. Higlitir

Data ul Hial pul.llrallon June nth. 1114

Uata ol neruml piililii-atlo- Juuo lath. 1114.
Data ul third pulilli alien June Will. 1WI4

Data ul luurtb puhlliatiuu J use intii, mu,

All millinery ut greatly reduc-

ed prices at CllnftWs Millinery
Palora.

A. 10. Murphy enme in from
Seattle Thurn(lay and has Rone
out'to hia Iron Mountain land
holiliriRH.

Bpeeisl For the prcaent we
will clean Curtsltll ready to
ImnR for 25 centa the pair. The
Hiirnn Steani Laundry.

Deerlna Repairs
Now jh tho time to order repaint

for your Dssrlpg Binders, Iiad- -

ern, MuwerH, ReapcrH and Rakes.
Send in your ordern now ho you
will have them on time.

N. Brown & Sons, Awrenta.

NOTICK Ft) It PUBLICATION
UNITKIIHTATKH I. A N l H HI

lint up. Kim. May ... I'Hii
Nnlli-i- ' la flvon Hial I'nli-- I'rfor. ol

l.awim ornfun, a nu. un in luni-- 13. I'm., made
II al. ml lulu Nn l;i..l nerlal No W.'I7J, for
iW',, Heitlon I, Tuwiiahlp IMS., RaBi r.", K

Wllaiiii-lt- Meridian, haa lllrd nutli-- ul Inn u
lluu luuiaKi' final Ave yaar I'ruol, tu aalahllah

tu Hie lain! alinvi- bofort In K

later and Kecelver, at Hurna, un i

lay ul July, 1114.
Claimant iiarnai fur wltneaaea-
Attain K H. tieurae, 'Ihiimaa M tillmun,

IliiN.rl K Hurkhardl, ) W lltlni, all ul
I aiiiti. i in v'uii

WM. K.Kl'H '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -

l'NITKI HTATRM I.ANli llrTKK, I

Hums. Oregon, May W, IWM

Nidi U hereby given Itmi DgnTld if
Hurna. Oregon, n bo nu NovemLei , I'hih,
made Homtatead Kntry, No inrfi, for HW'..
Heetlotl jn, lOWDshlp it s , Hange .U K . Hi!
liinifiii' MiThllan, has filed notice of intention
to maka final five year prool, to ealahllsh
t isiui in the isnd nboe bofore
the Hegisler and Heeelvar, al Horns, Oregon
on On- loth day of Jul) . mi

(Jlaliuaut tisiiies aa wltueaaes,
Joaeph HIM, (leorge Ugaaley, Welter II.

Ilottder, Wliliata T, lesi.i, all ol Hurna,
Oregon.

WM KAgHg, Heglsl.T,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'MTrn HTATaa LANlMirrirg. I

Hunts, Oregon,- - May Iti, WM

Nolloe la hereby given thai Anna Collier, of
Klley, Oregon, who. on March t, lulu, msde
lltiiiit utiHil Kni y, No. ui.i'44., for NWU. rtmr. in,
low tish l p JH , Range XK .Wlilinette Meridian,
lias nil. i notice ol iiiiuntlou 10 meat nual
three year prmif to establlah claim to the nd
shove deacrlbed, Lefore the H.'glsiei aud Ke-

celver, at Burns, Oregon, on the nth da) of
Jul), :i

I'lsiinsui iiameaas wttneaaea
Keinhald J lllraeh.l roaUr,o.l. I). 11.1,1. e.

W'lufleld Coxier, allot Kile), Oregon.
Wm. KAggg. Register.

NOTICK FOR rUBLICATIOsN

CMlKI'IAIKs I.ANDOKKirK.f
Bums. Oregon, May Jn, ivN.t

N.rticv la hereby gUeu lhat Isrs Kleeg,
laughter Slid heir of (teorgc Kle ilcreitti,

of Heckle), Oregon, wlui, ii June M. ttlf IM
Mih Iti, respective!) . msde houiestuatl
KOirles, No. U.6II OT.m7 forHK4 ami HW ., H. r
lion 'Jai.towttahlp tu M , Itai.ge n K llUtnelte
Meridian, baa tiled notice ol lutcullnu to iiinke
final throe year prtxtf, to estaldi-a- claim 10
the land above deevrlln", before Heglstcr aud
Haoelver.at Hurua, Oregon, on the ith day of
July, l '14

Claimant names as wltneaaea
J Hertlngo, Willis C. Berkley, Virgil A

Hiuart, nacar T. htuart all of Hecglev. Oregon
Wm. Kanrk Keglat.

CONTEST NOTICE.
I'mi.h HTATgs Lami orn k

Hurua, oregou. June tth IVM

lo herb s K hheM maker of Olauiand, Oregon,
t outealre

Ofj are hereby notllled that Ralph Keed vho
glvea Iflaiuoud, Oregon, aa bla (met offw e ad
irosa, dill 011 Juue iih.l.u file lu this off lee
his diii etirrorat.'d appllcriiou tot unreal aud
soiureihe OaWOOlUAliOfJ (Ail I'
your Uniiiest. d kniry M.ril No UaflM uiade
gen tt, IVll, (Ol NSNK',, HW'4Mt'4. K'jnvv',,
vs'hK',, ol Hecllou .', aud NW4Nr.', of ece
tioaa, Iom uahip .U Houth, Ksugeil, Kssi, W 11

laiuetle, Meridian, and as grounds lor hli ton
l. si In slteges that asld ( barles K hticvvinsker
haa whoil) abandoned salt! entry, that h- ue
eatal'Hahed or maintained a resilience, or uiade
mi) Improvement thereon, aud baa absente--
hlinaellaud chauged bla realduuie Iherclrom
every HttOg the date of eutry.

You are, therefore, further notllled that the
said allagallona will be takeu .is coufesaeil.
slid your said entry w ill ho enncch-- wuinnit
further right tu be heard, either before thla
olTtie or on appeal, II yog fall to file lu ibis
oltlre wlthlu twenty da)a alter the rot'HIII
publhatlon of ibis not leu, as ehowu tndow,
your anawer under oalh, lOMlBl ally napoo d
lug to these slIegRtt.ius ol toiitest, together
with iluu ptiMil that you have aervetl a upy of
your anawer on the ggld OonlMUUIt gllbir In

or by registered mall.
You should state in tour anawer Die iisnie ol

the M.at ifRne to wfileh )ou deslie fnturc
uuiltes to be sent to sygsj

Wm Kakhic, Heglaler.
Date of Ural publication junei.th im.
Isli of sicotid nubllcalloll Juue latii l'l4.
Dateol thlrU jpuhlleatlon Juiie'JUih I VI 4

lie ni fourth ii Lin allou June ..(h

PREMIER
"Non-Punctur- e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service
Tliei" lirt-- luiir tint urralu t kiiiiwn

ttilltujgu iiaiatiliu, sat un- h.,1,1 at s
pries ovon halS tlisu lirtw of urillnury
KUSrsiitse. Tliia guarinlc covvra
puncturaa, blow-out- a unil gitnernl wi-.i-

liiiiimiiti-- I'uvrri ,.'khi iniltiHj.iK-rvic-

galnat IhitiK (Ufept ubtimv TtaSSS

tirci mu iiiiuinli-.- l fur in. mi aovire SBt
vivo.

Orders have been received (or
these tires far use In United States
Government Service.

A s BPBOIAL INTKOMl TOKV
nlli-- we will allow tin- bllowlojj prU'un
lim Ihu imxt ten 'lavM.
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GIVE YOURSELF
A TEST

If you can lay down s consistent
saving plan, and follow it for fifty-tw- o

weeks, the probability is that you can
then make larger plans and carry them
to successful issues.

The first essential to a saving plan
is determination. Make up your mind
this moment that you will save a certain
sum every week at the HARNEY
COUNTY NATIONAL Bank.

Then make good your intentions
one week at a time. Give yourself this
test. It will reveal your possibilities.

Savings Department
Government Supervision

Harney County National Bank
of Burns, Oregon
"Your Home Institution"

THE WHITE FRONT

LIYERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

The Burns-Val- e Stage Line
Close Connections Msde With Trains East,
at both. Juntura snd Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freight Entrusted to Our Csre.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

RABBIT WIRE
We have a big supply of wire

any height!, desired and at
BED-ROC- K PRICES

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.

mMF f "

Machine Extras
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
GARDEN SEEDS

Fancy Virginia Uoware
Something New

A KITCHEN RANGE GIVEN AWAY
in connection with the sale of this
handsome graniteware Inquire

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH, Manager


